
state seeks control

of marinemarine mammalsnemammals
by Amocassociatedlated press and toffstaff

native subsistence hunters of
marine mammals who now are
allowed ununlimited takes would
comecomi under state control under
a plan submitted by the state
to take over control ofbt marine
mammals in the state

goy billDIU sheffield announced
last week that the state is

seeking to regain control of the
management of marinemarini mam-
mals because federal manage
ment hashis been less than ade-
quate

sheffield has said he will
ask the alaska legislature torfor

121.2 million to finance the
management plan

state management would
have to allow sport hunting of
the species except in tirocspjftimqpf
saos6oshortagesrtagesvfcf the gamese because
the state Is not iliowedallowed to limit
game resources to a specific
ethnic groupiroupcroup it also may al-
low non natives to possess raw
ivory which now can only
be possessed by natives

raw ivory also could be
sold to non natives under the
plan but such sales would
be limited to the alaska ivorvivora
industry

the species representing
about a third of the marine
mammals off alaskasalanskas coasts
are polar bearbeat walrus sea ot-
ter sea liondon beluga whale and
harbor spotted ringed ribbon
andadd bearded seals

state management of the
species ended in 1972 with the
passage of the federal marine
mammals Protectprotectionlori act the
state hashis been trying to regain
management since 19731913 and
successful return is within
reach according to fish and
game commissioner don col-
linsworth

hefit said several accomplish

ments over the yearsvears such as

maintenance of the walrus is-

lands state game sanctuary

the conduct of the states co-
ordination and reresearchstarch pro
gram and passage of congres-
sional amendments to the act
all support the states conten-
tion that this is the rightnghtight
time to pursue return ot man-
agement

among the advantages ofot

state management he said is

a more active research and

management program as well as
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continued fromirom pijijnopage bonevonev
the chance to resolve disputesdisputesldisputesl
stemming from conflicts be

iweenteen fisheries and marine
I1

mammalrnammal resources
with statestati managementM anlierriini we

would bebeableable to view fisher-
ies

t
shellshellfishshellfislifisli and marine 11imam-

mals
am

as an tnentireefteifte ecosystem
bratherjratherxithef tharftrythadtrytharfthad try to manage each
species separately

don mitchellMitcheU an attorney
who also Is exeexecutivecutie vice
peilpresidentdent of the alaska feder-
ation of natives said AFN
has no stated position one way

or the other on the mattermitter asai
tolongng as the inieinterestsrests of native
subsistence hunters are pro-

tected
mitchell asaidatid he hasnthwtewt seen

orof discussed the latest roanman
agementargement plan buthebut he feltfeli the
19811931 amendment edthetdtheto the ma-

rine management Protprotectionedion
act which presumably the

staititaitstate would seek to comply
with alnilnin mymj judgmentjudgmenf satisfysatistjsatiste
AFNs goals

Mitmitchellchelf said he understands
the proposal requires that

I1

ec

fore nonnativenon native hunthuntersers are
allowed to hunt the marine
mammalsmammals the fish and game

dopadepartmentrimek must offer the

hunt opportunitiesbppottnlftes and goldzguldzguiding
opportunitiesbpportualties to village resresi-
dents inn the immediateimiediafe area

the 181 congresscongressionajlcongressfortoforto
imendinentwasamendment vas aimed at assur-
ing

0

that any economic bene-
fit from the hunt be turned
over to the rural alaska na-
tive jesiresidentsdents if at all possible
saidsaldmitcheuimitchell

Concongressgresi said if wearewe arc
to crecreateate art economic oppopporor
eunitytumtytunity in thatt area for gods
sake let itii goso to the people
who really need it

ifit the fish and game of-
ficials feel that the local res

ments cacant orwantorwontor wont take the
adequate number of the specie
ac1cc animal theycanthenthey can then gorutgo6utgo out
and offer the hunthurit or guideaideuide
opportunity to nnonnativenon

i

on native
non areaatel residents t

he said

according to a fish and
cargamene issue paperpaper 181.8191.9 million

per yearyear could be accrued to
subsistence users that wouldcould
include an estimated 693693000waw6
to walrus guides 650000 per
year from hidebide sales land

47500047000 per year for polar
bear guides

critics contend a statetakestate take
overoyet will jncreasetheincrease the number
of regulations governing fhe1heahe

mammals and several villages

have sensent resolutions to the
governor opposing the move1movedmove

it will increase the operitoperia
inginf budget by about 1 million
a year sheffield said but

im convinced the state does
neednem to take over the act to

manage those species of mam-
mals for better production and
usebyalaskansuse by alaskasalaskansAlaskans t

the sea otte&ttcrr for example
I1

has been blamed for deplet-
ing once valuvaluableable crab fisher-
ies around cordova and ko-
diak tthehe governor saidwd

there seems to be a pretty
high consensus there needs to
be some control so they dont
eatcat altall the fish and crabs in
the armarea sheffield saidad just
what that would call for I11

dont know at this point
theile governors go ahead sets

in motion a many aleredfleredjtiered pro-
cess

I1
that may take as long as

aacaryear before final management
authority is regained lew
Pimpamplinplin director odtheoftheof the divis-

ionlo10 of gamegarne which would
havehive primary responsibility for
ththe management program ex-
plained that the process will

include extensive publicmeetpublic meet-
ings with an emphasis on coast-
al communities in theahe state

the first stepstip will be sub-
mission otof the statesitatesitaves applicaapplina

tiotion to the departmentsdepartmanisartmenisartmenis of
interior and commerce he
said followed by a scientific
hearing to determine the bio-
logical status and optimum
population rangesjorranges forjor the 10
speciespe cies

A second round of hearings

pamplin said will be held
throughout the stale to get
the publics ideas on the
kind of managermanagementnent program
they wantwint kiandnd to ask their
comments and suggestions on
management regulations that
should be adopted by the
board of game

although the governor has

requested a s12121.2 million bud-
get for the program it is pos-
sible that the entire amount
would not be spent in the
first year the department cur-
rently budgets 343000343.000 for

the program which is conduc-
ted by four marinemahne mammal
biologists and receives most of
its operating money from re-
search contracts with the feder-
al government


